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counties of he State. YV6 sincerely : "'"""l"1-''"- 0 "v"r " Al V 7 V"
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TilE HATRED of
,
uorthern ifcpubii- -

.
dans to the soutnern people is a

malignant as it is unreasouabje, ami

should make' tfaS South still moie
solid. It clearly proves that the' ro

publican party is a sectional one, and i

not a national one. It's only hope j

df regaining its supremacy aud elect- - j

itj its next Presidential candidate, j

h based upon the success of its lea- -
j

ders m stirring up ana reu:au nh
cue nerce huiujomubs eugtuuwvu
the late war. The leaders of the re- - j

publican party are tojbv international puru- -
jE;. W h w .m ,md to lament-t- he Fisheries Commission.;

6" w ' "o
wave the -- 'bloody shirt tor all it s

worth in the great poliiicul campaign j

df thi year. Wo had sincerely hoped
that both political parties would t hib i

yeOTettoeIueoufo Ui)on the
ments of the issues that dmda them

that the people would by their j

week,

gold.
(taels)

talists decide upon the ques-- ! president's message. This was made : counlry, wonid seem, to Have been

tlons tariff finance, iuter-- 1 the pretext for his j the of such villain-io- n

RMi.i.,.t.l.kf ha.te and anxiety ous attacks being made-
eveu Mj. Blaije h) niakilff nn

the repubiicau party seems deter opeu bid for tbe republican lnebi-miue- d

to cany the election solely j utial nomination, to lauu. h a har- -

only minds and i angue. something the manner seized upon point oi

hearts people of North j of stump ech. which he sharp- - .attack offered appointment of
tttkes Cleveknd the distinguished a

gainst --bloody rebel-- " of f"1!riAiimri-- tarift oues- - last resort.
South. How then can any decent
Southern voto with such A

J

party ?

One of the most despicable 10 vuv iopt j by he m;istei..y n.joJim1er of
of the repubiicans' hatred to tue ycuator Voi.-rhee- .who wm ou!y too
South is shown iu their malignant
attempt to defeat the confirmation of
Mr. Lamar's appointment as a Justice
of tlie United ."States Suprenw ('ourt.
President Cleveland recently noti.iua-tff-d

this distinguished Southerner to
that otficLS and every effort is now i

being made to force the repub-- j
I

iio-u- r &RUCts not to coucrrm me
j

nomination. I republican mem- - j

bers of the New York Legislature, ;

how in session, held a caucus last
week and adopted a resolution pro-

testing against Mr. Lamar's appoint-
ment, ahif ail over the North the re- -

papers aJ po1Uiduns a,e !..I 'angruy urging uis rejecuou. Autt,
n. . :.: is., t : lwu
06cau or nis unnmess tor tue piace,
not btdauso df his lack of legal lore
dr purity of character, but sol olv and I

simply because he iu a Sou luelu I

itmih .raf t

A nnfirirAl rwirtv. uhosfi onlv hone
of success is based ou the prejudi c i

and passions of men, is not entitled j

to the confidence or suppor tof auy '

Hood citizen, and therefore the
HtiAi'J n( r i.f ..f n !

Ldain rcnublican party.

m.... ! ..r ii... tr i
.

RepresentHtives have been announced

J r I i

bentalives from olth Carolina have j

been assigned no prominent places, j

Cowles, of the Eighth District,
is chairman of the nnimuortant and

. :

lnsigmficant committee ou expenses
.. .f .
in department of public jubtice, ;

and Mr. Henderson, of the Seventh j

-- . ......
lJiblrict, is a member of the judiciary
committee, while our other members !

are sdattered as --high privates
among unimportant committees,
North Carolina, therefore, will not
occupy a very prominent place in the
present Congress, and the influence
of her Representatives will not be
vfcry powerful. And this is not be-

cause the Speaker has any spite or
prejudice against our Representa-
tives, or because they have not
much sense as other Representa-
tives : but because most of them are
new men, serving their drst term in
Congress, and consequently do
have the experience and familiarity
with Congressional proceedings
which considered necessaiy
members of important
Our State had Representatives
in the last Congress, and only thiee
df them Henderson, Cowles and
Johnstonwere re elected to the
present Congress. In last Con-

gress out State" was honrrred with
the chairmanship oi three commit-
tees, Messrs. Cox,-Bennet- t and Green,
each, being chairman of a committee ;

but not one of these three gentlemen
reelected !

The people of North Carolina be-

lieve bo much iu "rotation in office"
that they carry it to an excess in the
election of their Representatives in
Congress, and thereby themselves
and their State a great wrong. It
takes an average of Congress
two or three terms before is
assigned to important committees or
Jan wield much influence, and just....t : : i - i

The Farmers of tbe State have been
holding an important meeting this

at Greensboro'. It is the first
State convention of the association
known sb the Farmers' Alliance so

the special

reform, Sherman, babject
thU

infiaming

f0:ccniaoie

nnnirt'

committees.

tbe

JU " asom'i ,ue ...
a whieh lie had

nelayincr seeding, overboard prevent io.-s-of steam,
n itrmvlli rmnu TJ n .. the fiirn:i'' i.f!

inauy branches of which have re--;

nope iuai iiie coiiviuu iui j

m some pracncai ueucui 10 me i ;

mora, and give a new impetus to the i

agricultural inttit.sts of onr State- -

Our Washington Letter.

(From our Keirular CorroBp'MiSArt.l

Washington. Jan. G, 1888

luit eveuis of j

week are the ol ,

Congress and resumption work i

n TT Un...cnnUtii'ai lin:r.t i

v'v th Jnn)linf.rment of
Rrra!iffeuieiit of its couuuiitees, j

DUt. the Senate is already in the midst
of a battle. I

tirst rcattPr ccwscquencc
in the Senate after the j

, re8oiutioI1 in .

fc'n-- the distribution of the!

tiou. But thecoiisuinii'g aspirations
of Ohio Seuator h::.ve him to
adopt a course of conduct wholly ac- -

. .i 11 - ll .1 I

"lad to avail of this occasion
to emphasize the views f the Presi-
dent and the policy of the prty.

The tariff debate, thus bravely
opened, may continue for some time
in the Upper Houo, as seveial ol
the Senators bave annouiued
intention to discuss i.aue in all

lf - SlUl it is pobbiblo
tlx, iiikv 1ia inferfered
witn al any momfcul Biair
Educational which has piece-- !

dence other mat ! era on count
of its beintr the only nnf5i.iJiiii i

New imnshirem w .v i

v .i. i, ,..,:....!
i li.., iuv.: . k;u .

.:i .1 v..vllluuftl'111 IB ..t TXn

ex hi,u?If as bring conHdent
...a.. i i ...:ninn T. I US I' MMI X l I IMI'XSIII H I UAH

.
,

, , 4 llfiw.a " ' i

President will approve it as to ine
latter opinion, a prominent Congress
....... ,.T.o. !,.i .m.. I,,,, ,, fn- -!mrcu i c;.int iwjvi, f:nu n m.vl

his bill is without foundation. In ali i

f u-- ..

,.:i., .. u.. A....A
... . . . . j

tinal lprnHialinn the Blair bill '
. - . . . . . . .

;

He said further that ho that !

I....H j: !

. . '
question manv cf

the leadintr men of the nartv bein" '

l.m flm ..ffin.mHvA ni.le Rut
hnn I i n , , i I I . liA t t,r t . i H f.t.

!

the Napoleonic luilitaiv maxim of j

finding what our enemies wish j

us to do and then pm sue a contrai l
L... ll il, t I

'Ill - 1 ? I '
l,H,UI wouia oe liken 10 iegam n in ,

ithnt Uvhb.
ill imi'iririnnf nviitiiupii IpiriuiHTioi i

iu thfc Houge it may bfc well to i

lion Mr. Springer's bill to create tho J

Territory of OkUbo.na by cousoli- - j

lr,,,f s in the I,J4,iau I

ritory undei thai form of government
il4 undeis'iiod that another bill on
the aame abject, but an entirely
different chaiucter will be introduced.

adding thereto the region of country
known as Mau's Land," which
would make a Territory nearly as
largo as Slate of Ohio. It is
said this plan will be strengthened
by the support of Administra-
tion.

There is a probability that Wash-
ington, Montana and Ter-
ritories will bo admitted ns states
this upon the condition that
they shall not vote for President un-

til election in 1892. Represen-
tative Crain, of Texas, is pieparing
to submit constitutional amend-
ment to change the time ol meeting
of Congress. Tbe 31st of Deeem'oer
at noon is substituted the of

as tho timo for the beginning
and terminer! ion of the official terms
of members of House. Cougress
shall meet at least once each year

first Monday in January, unless
otherwise ordered by that body.
Should tbe bill pass both houses, it
must ratified, of course, by two
thirds of the Slate Legislatures be-
fore it can become a law of the land.

One of the most lirdrcrous scenes
yet witnessed in tbe House was when
Mr. Boutelle, of Maine, who has
made some little reputation a sec-
tional agitator, called up Rebel
Flag inquiry. Iustantly there were
a dozen objections, but Mr. Camp-
bell, of New York, merely assumed a
picturesque altitude and exclaimed

Ugh" at the same moment bringing
his fist down upon his desk with such
vigorous energy as to be recognized

the presiding officer as entitled
to the floor. The little from
Maine persists in piayhig the Inno
cent for the House of Rep-
resentatives. He seldom rises to his

j feet without making himself rklicu- -
'i -

.

t .11 1 1 ..

footlights demanded

is oegmuiDg io oe to iua.
Die constituents, they remove Z TT: '

James Duggan, Professor of
and elect a and inexperienced Chemistry iu Wake Forest College,
man. At least that is the they died there last Sunday

in North Carolina; DutnotVoinj yog iadyin New York citv,
other States, where Represen- - Mhsfe Cfampbell, sued a prom-

otives are term after term inent merchant, buckle,

several years, and consequently promise aud tbe

bn they really ate entitled . ; bioku heart- -

Republicans Opposing Lamar.
the tialelgh and Observer.

is refreshing to one

In

northern republican who is mdispos
ed to fall in with the methods of the i

MALIGNAN To, regards the mat- -

ter of the confirmation or rejection

tQ slalo t) a CUi interviow. :

er he would vo.e on the question
of coufirmiug Lamar as a!
Supreme Court, Judges but he is
a noted as baviner he served on the '

same committee with Mr. iu
ithe Kepreaeutatives I Powderly's ideal was too far above cotton m aterial. The bride i

Ifour years and had many con versa-- ; the the workingmeu R80 receives 200 ounces, of 10,-tio-

with him, is satisfied ioined the We have our QUO ounces silver, told
that the distinguished Mississipian

is a loyal man to the Union . Mr. j

tbinka that Mr. the
best, man mat couia got irom nn
judicial district", aud he has no doubt
mat ue win oe

We trtwt prophecy will be veri- -

fitrl fnr Din p.VP.Ali. of tlia COUlltl'V.

but at the same time the rank aud
Hie of the MALIGNANT so j

to speak, continue thtir insidious
and perfidious campaign against one
of the knighthest, httest men
the has ever had the oppor- -

tumt v o ccntirmiiig for any office.
Mr Jjamar is the last man iu the

unon him,
- weie

.
it not clear

.
that the

MALIGN ANTs are desperate in j

it
of Mr. in as

feverish to get as aie

their eftoi ts an issue and
and by the after bave thus tne

of the the sp in by the
and the Mississippiau as
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Agriciiltuiiil Statistics.
Washington, Jan. 7. The estimates

of product and value of corn,
wheat and o:its for every State and
Territory, prepared for publication
by the statistician of tho depaitmeut
of jigrieulturc t day, si ows that the
area corn harvested, excluding
abandoned or worthless acreage, is
.senty-tw- o million acres, (in
numbers, products, fourteen bun
died aud fifty million bushels;
value, six hundred and forty six mil- -

iXiP' oi wueai. iniriy- -

seven million and lour uundred tnous- -

Am ft,"ltJS: product, his hundred and i

"v-niu- e million bushels; value, two
hundred milium doilaiat. re- - j

1 .1? 1 .. ( L 1.. .1 I.
lJ 1113 01 wulHl uo 11(1

i m w imucu decrease oi in Xexau i
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hero

AUO wuviuv vo ic-- 1 repiesentmg Christ the devil not
mf4 Iu4(lians t(? wtern Pi into fight, the latter overcoming the

the lerntory io form new .former, appeared before the
Territory of western portion, and his and- -

as oi oeuent
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JMWrilwtHlS Meeiie.
Atdess, Ga., January 7 --A few

nwhts a-- o colore theatrical trnniifi
-

, -
jfHy to a Jarge ot negroes.
The costumes were ludicrous,

.,..1.. . : j
by t,J0 nf.gro08

The negro who represented
Saviour of the ace of spa les.por- -

suasion, and clad iu pure white.
aatanic, maiestv w3 lecked

out black, with cow horn orna- -

During the closing
.

act the neero" o

ience that they should from heuce-foit- h

and forever follow "him."
If the teports in circulation are

correct, the scene most dis-
graceful ono, and tho leading chatac--t

i should be given the extent of
the law.

King's Narrow Escape.
London, 7. Tho Swe-

den had most remarkable escape
troui being killed a few days before
Cnristmjis. Wbeu at the palace at
Stockholm is his custom after din-tie- r

to saloon adjoining
the dining room to smoke cigar
and read papers. This he did as
usaal one day last week, taking bis
seat on a favorite ottoman in the
middle of the room. However,
finding the book that he wanted, he
rose and pro'V- ded into the study
to fetch it. Hiidly had he left the
room before he heard a tremendous
crash behind him. and hastening
back to see what bad happened he
found that the grpat massive chan-
delier iu the middle of the room
fallen down, completely smashibg the
very ottoman by him a few
seconds before. On examination the

beam in the ceiliug holding
the chandelier was found to com
pletely rotten.

Save Your Corn.
From the statistics issued by the

Department of Agriculture at Wash-
ington, t present corn crop of the
United States amounts to 1,453,-000,00- 0

bushels is shorter by
two millions of bushels than last
year's crop, and shorter than any
crop since .1881. The crop in this
State is unusually large. It behooves
the of North Carolina td

their corn supply. The
price must be greater the coming
summer, and necessarily higher than
at present A word to the wise is
sufficient. John Robinson,

Commissioner.

A special! rom Quantico, Va., states
that William C. Duer cut the throat
of is wife, killing her almost instantly,
while tiding with and their two
children'

Secret Societies.
From the Atlanta Constitution.

Only a year ago the Knights information or

ranked as perhaps the most carding the for the mar

received nere. mousauas oi nauaa
i i,...,... u i.;.j,. ., 4,,.

October

i.

powerful organization in the United
States.

At that time tue society numoerea
.mct nnrx - i.V!. 1ia

umined, and today about 200,000 are
lefi.

Never was tb ere a more rapid dis- - !

integration. It is cumcuii ro mase
a satisfactory explauatiou. The gen- -

erally accepted theory is that Mr.

doubts about this. Mr. Powderly j

always preached molality and com- -

Trousseau.

Pillowing interesting
preparations

House of for pieces of
heads of who

and society. a tea

abiest,

a

acreage,

of

six

Aiie

mentals.

of

to

central
be

inoii sense, and notnmg wash-basin- 1.000 pieces of j

more agreoable to our laboring popu- - satin of the best qualify ; horses
laiion

rue troublo nes deeper tnan toe ;

views or tbe conduct oi any one man.
Ti tlllSCOUUtrV Wfi Uut HHHu SUCll Or

conizations as Kuights of Labor.
Since these industrial societies came
into existence, our workingmen have ;

found that they have had a harder !

road to travel. They have not
lutiouiiied the world, or set any of
its rivers on fire, and they are not '

likely to do it. lhe fact is, the
good old way, was the best way after j

all. ;

The workingman who lets seciet
societies atone, and is ins own mas- -

tsr, will come out aiiead tne jong ;

run. Many of the capitalists of to-- 1

day started as workingmen, and they ?

adopted this policy If they had
spent their time fooiing around ia ;

all sorts of societies, and wasting
their money on them, they would j

I, i , ... i i

now be on i he to the house. ; tin e sin;.l oblong jailn of great
Taeae points worth thinking j beautv, aud seventeen ordinary pearls,
over, and the young man who takes m tJK, centre of e.ie'i part an--

clear headed view of them is already other splendid parl. set iu gold, is '

on th high road to success. I surmounted by a gold phoenix. Tise

A Spy's t'atcer.
Bun-Ai.o- , Jan. b.-A- rnoh, G. Harris I

who droppe d dead of ne:ir. a
to day lived a life ot rem irk:to,e
adventnve. ilu enlisted in the wen-- r....... . e t If I

- T "4 :3(2 small and five large pearl
fjrivt tomuiaiid gun bos t on;. .

, . T tr l .... t !ing peudeiit, tue euire oi which ia
iiic jaims t;vei. vuiuiiiveu-- ;

to go ink. the Confederate
;

spy and Ix fore hong was higl
the conhdanco of tho uuthoiitic at!
Uljanestoii.rt ,

He was intrusted with!
nnn .vjnnt tiesoatehes O n. Beau-- !

re. ard at Richmond ami tho cmn
mander kept him for sm iime at
K: . U...;.. ..,na .uio i;u i ni . Milium ..-- ituuj

1- - . f 1 1 1
m fiineer iiiii. n hi: e:- . aimI i

wheu the vaht Wanderer was fitted :

out as a despatch hip to iuu t!ie tintiy killirig Itn-Karc- t Mcivvr,
!if was placed in com 'natul. iorod, and fatally ;i juring He ny

Iniport.ht despatches t iho Euro-- ! Oark, the Hav...er. and iWr Mclver,
. . i ii l . , .,..,. i.....A

' W1 ,,an OI --oi.ioaer.iies '"'--- . u..v..
in disiin ts ihat euftered were in till . t lie emau. rhauied safety
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with Confedeiate dispatches aud was j

taken b. lore ihe cr.n;:nan ier of

from i;ii unhurt. hat at
lady side

Potoai the engiue
the

police force, in a tight two
harbor thieves some rlo shoto

killed a man.

Tim State's
thn and Observer.

The iState Auditor has received
statements nil
counties in the showing the

tax valuation of property I

in each. A has been
some counties have on

au increasn of 8600,000,
some ono county
showiug decrease of 400,000 from
1886. Tho incrc ise 1887 in the
State at Jarge, however, has
$7,352,154. In 1886 the total tax
valuation 200,924.000, in
1887,

The tasos ed the property
valuation of 1887 will be 86 500
lo-- s than in 18S6, though the taxable
property 1887 ia $7,000,000
than in 1886. This difference is made
by the tax this year being 20
cents on the worth of
whereas last year 'it was 25 cents
the Last the on

franchises was colh c ed by sher-
iffs other State tases were collect-
ed and paid by them to the State
Treasurer with oiher This

amounts to about 3,500 and will
be paid directly to the Treasurer by
the railroads this year. This was in

in tbe lotal tax re-

ceipts of last year. being in-

cluded year the decrease is ac-

tually 83,000 instead of 86,500.

A Virginia Town Burned.
Va., Jan. 7. Fire

about o'clock night in
Louisa Court-Hous- e, on the Chesa-
peake Ohio Railroad. The towu
has a population of about one

There wero no for ex-

tinguishing tbe flames the great-
er of the town was destroyed.
A hotel, recently
among the buildiDg3 burned. Many
families who were aroused from sleep

the flames barely time to es
cape with their lives and lost their

effects.

A collision of in
Georgia smashed tbe engines
seveial two car loads of
horses were burned.

The miners' strike in Pennsylvania
threnfAna to create a coal famine, as

for domestic use as for the
ning oi factories and niiiW

A Bride's
San Francisco, Jan. 8. The fol- -

oe;81iver

road poor
are

form- -

f1"from

SI..,,

from

of

i iajre of the young Emperor of Chiua
is gleane-- t rrom oiimguai papers just

spl and value. Ijp to a month
beioro tue wea-iiu- tne haueo i
presented with tea piebald horses i

complete ten giitj
helmets and cuirasses of;

tin of tSie first (iua;ity and 200:

service consisting of teapot and cups
wlfcU hds of silver ; te.t service, two

:with comjlete trappings, 20 horses!
without trappings, 20 saddles for pack
horses aud snuies.

The of the lady received i

iqo ounces of sold, one ?old tea set. I

5,000 tuels of silver, i.w ver tea
Het) one Vf.r Wtt8j, )ni'w pieces
cf siik, 1,000 pieces of cot ton material,
6x horses completely harnessed, hel !

met and cuirasses-- , quivr
Wuh arrovvs. Ru.h narni-.- t received i

one court dress for summer ona !

for wiultr, one for everydiy dress
sind a sable eoat. The brothers and !

Bisters of the bride also received lich j

alJtj Costlv presents.
bride h hats are most re

markuble articles among the lich
trousseau. Tbe winter court hat has
a rjul 0f 8a,ie . .jK, C,.0V1J B mae of
rei velvet, from the centre of !

rj8e.a buttou sidf three parts,
,.acu Gf whicli is ori Kinented with

j button is surrounded by seven gold '

phoenixes, of whiciieach is inlaid with j

large and tweiovono small
j

the below 'the button : gold
htasil!. ia (l,0(1 cal, . , ,

illlll oi.niTru L'Vai I.'. LUC 1.(111 1 tliC
pleasant is divided into live parts by !

i i ins laz.ili surruiinde i bv
pearls. tho end of the pendant a
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rrt,'M

Biwcioi tiiae oiwerw.
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I Iiim vl I'Iioimi :i1- '4-- n.. t Oi!f.. Mm'
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mills, two miies rom p!ac?-- . in

a!es,oson cunioknely demolthhiiig .

mir 10 out ol Ilic. eliii;;e and was
blown a distance of twenty feet, on ,

top of u or lumber n ft ui -

explosion. i iih io.hw or property
is two tuousaud dollars

Miss Harper, while walking in one
of the ino.-- t fasuioi.abie hections of
PiMfiburg, set upon by two
ruffian, who knocked her down twice.
seized her wallet ran. were
our.sucd. drew pistols, cowed the
crowd and saped.

When will tiie veug citizen stop
spending his hard ou nings on cigars
and tobacco? Give it up? Well,
when hi- - finds he can do without to-

bacco and cigars, but not without
Dr. Bull's Cough Svrup.

Salvation Oil, the greatest pain cure j

on earth, is compounded of purest
drufjs. It is guaranteed to contain
nothing of a poisonous character.
On'v 55 cents a bottle.

2 AND SALS. BY VIRTUE
Hi an order of the superior court of Chatham

county I will tmll ri. public uu'.'tlon, on the prom
Itt'H, ou WEDNESDAY, tbo let 1ay of
1888. a of land on the waien of Rocky river.
In Albrlitbt township, tnelRiuhj ot WU
liam Vfeatal, Milton Ray and others, known as the
John I'nderwood plai-e-

, and containing 106 acres.
Termo : $23 cab, and balance on a credit ot 6

tnohtbs, Poesoselon given 1st December, 188.
Jaa. 6, 1888. W. P. CAMPBELL.

TOOTICK TO CUElrlTORS. BY
i virtue of ati order of the superior court of

Chatham county, all tbe creditors of !. JAnlght.
decoaeed, are hereby not! tied to present their J

at tne omco or tnecioric ur sata oari, in
the town of ridebor '. on or beinru S.tTUUDAY, the
4i h day of February, 1888, on which day the final
account of tho undei'lnic.l, as the administrator
of said decedeut, will le duly audited.

O. W. FOUSHEE,
Dec. W, 1687. 6te. Admr

C. F. Y.J RAILWAY.

Contoed Time Table No. 26,
To take oiTe it oud ly, S 5, 1 .

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

train uolng N'jrthi jTraln Going South
No. 1. j NoTa"

Mall k Passenger. Mall k Passenger

Leave,. .
10

.- -
;o
ai

a. m. ... . -Arrive. 6.45 .n, m.
.hiuuid, jLieavO, 6 25a 00 p.m.iFayettevlUe. 3.30

4.15 p. m. Sanford, 1.15
4 45 Gulf, 12.25 a. m." 6.36 Istler, li.35" 10.15 Greensboro, 9. SO
2.15 a m.1 Dal ton. 3.45 p. m.

Freight and Mall Train runs dally Sun-
days.

Freight and Accom modatton Train runs between
BennettsTllle and Fayeltevllle on Mondays. Wed-
nesdays aud and Fayette vl He and
Greensboro' on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur-
days.

Freight and Accommodation Train rune between
areeoeboro' and Fayetievllle Blondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, and between --FayettevlUe andBeuneturvlUe on Tuesdays, Thursdays aud Satur-days.
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IN BEGINNING THK NF.W YEAR THS BSST RESO-XVTZO- BJ

YOt C .N MAKE IS THAT YOU WILL

BUY GOODS,
AND WHERE YOU CAN GET THEM

AT BOTTOM PRICES!
AND

W. L. LONDON'S IS THE PLACE !

HIS MOTTO IS:
"Lowest Piiees Consistent lift Good Quality aofl Honest Goods".

He will continue to keep the largest and l. st tSeS..,tra-- nt of goods in'

the county and will sell them as LOW AS THE LOWEST! You wij
always find what you need at W. L. IiOEJDOJtf'S. He aoraiu
returns his thanks for the liberal patronage you have given him andhe will try aud do his part to induce you to continue the same.

All persons indebted to him are
mw tivwni,a AMniko juuug s riQlluS .

Whenever you need any goods call at

Pittsbcuo', N C, J.n 5, 1888.

Mil W.
II 51 ?I CI fl Hl 1EII n IMMf AW

II If If VM IIII.1IU If K Ml lllll

UUKHA3I, N. C.
HEADQllAltTKILSgGltflCEBIES!

My old friends in Chatham are invited to call on me when they visit
Durham and I will guarantee to satisfy them in everything in

and Groceries.
SUGAlt, MOLASSES,

CHEESE, FLOUR,

SNUFF, CHACKEttS,

Shoes, Dry Notions,
CROCK BUY, TIN WAKE. &C.

6 Special inducements to Country Merchants.

I offer everything at prices that defy competition!
My Stock is so large that it fills two stores, one near the Globe War

house and th other near the Depot.
Nov. 17, 1887. 3ms. J. W. IVZ ARJIZZ.AX2.

LAMBS li 8 0 K M A S ,

DFALSUS IN

Gents', Youths',
BOY'S ai CHILDM

it? as a

Ot mm J

TRUNKS, VALISES,

LADIES', MISSES', CHILDREN'S

and

GENTS' FINK SHOES

A SPECIALTY.

Jan. 5, 1888. 2ma.

k

--DEALERS IS

HEAVY AND FANCY

Confectioneries, &c.

(Corner Main and Church Streets.)

Neak Parkish's Warehouse.

ttsr Higbest market price paid for
all country produce.

Our old countymen of Chatham are
invited to make our tdore tboir Head- - j

quarters when they vinit Durham, and
special bargairtR are offered them.

Jiii oth'. .I8S8. 2ms.

YEAR

GOOD

Staple Fancy

Goods,

vfxqUPgted to call and mate an earl
'(

W. XCKEon'B.

FISH, COFFEE,

SYliUP, SODA,

TOBACCO, MEAT,

M. C.Herntl6ii&Co.,

DURHAM, II. C,
(Near Parrish'a Warehouse),

DEALERS IN

AND

Dimng-SflOf-fl FarnitnrB,

Wall Paper,

BASY CARRIAGES,

Best and Largest Stock of Furuiture
in Darbam!

Fornitore in all Styles !
.

Givo us a caii bofore buying else
where.

All orders by mail promptly attend-

ed 'to. --

Jan. 5. 1888 2ms.

Flttfil FIRE!
Every Prudent Man

OUGHT TO INSURE

His Property
IN TUE

N. 0. Home Ins. Co.

OF RALEIGH, ft. C,

W. a TRIMROSB. President.

This Homo Institutinn, ebi!IiI"
in 18U8t iltiHrves tlie patrouage of nil

Norlb Ortroliuiacs.

All Losses Paffl Promptlf.

All classes of instable proper

insured at roaaonable rates.
Apply to

! Jan; 5,i8. ' Pittbio


